Reviews of our products, either articles or videos. Products referenced given for easy finding
at www.amera.co.uk More examples of products painted in albums too for inspiration and see
our youtube channel too https://www.youtube.com/user/Jmeara123
For those new to our products we recommend this great introduction video here by Luke of
APS
How to paint cheap wargaming terrain fast. Frostgrave, Warhammer 40k (Amera
Plastic Mouldings)
and these further invaluable videos by Luke APS on prepping and painting our scenery
How to paint cheap wargaming terrain fast pt 2 (Washes/Adding a little more)
Cheap Alternative Wargaming Terrain (Tips and Talk ep 3)
blog on preparing our F range fantasy pieces with excellent
pics https://ianlclark.wordpress.com/2017/09/18/amera-plastic-mouldings-28mm-buildingsreview/
Thorough guide to building our F range Ruined Chapel and other ruins on the fantastic
GAMEIN5D
board here http://www.gamein5d.com/uploads/6/1/2/1/61211989/ruined_abbey_tutorial.pdf
A blog on how to prepare and paint our islands http://byteknightvol2.blogspot.co.uk/2016/11/myworkbench-painting-up-some-amera.html

great info re preparing the F212 Cave Base https://rebelwargames.com/blogs/news/ameracave-base-tutorial
Rivers! really useful help with prepping our F
range rivers http://dagobbosgrotto.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=Amera
and part 2 http://dagobbosgrotto.blogspot.co.uk/2016/08/a-mighty-river-completed.html
and to match how about this great piece on our F221
Waterfall https://trialsofacasualwargamer.blogspot.com/2018/05/amera-plastic-waterfall.html
Heres our F214 castle keep Z211 ruin being prepared
at http://miniatyrmannen.blogspot.co.uk/2017/02/castle-keep-and-corner-ruinedbuilding.html?spref=fb
by same author our popular F232
Pyramid https://miniatyrmannen.blogspot.co.uk/2015/12/pyramid-from-amera.html
Wee Blokes blog, some great articles on our scenery, including
F201 castle ruins & F208 Amphithetre http://weeblokes.blogspot.co.uk/2016/05/paintingameras-ruined-tower-and.html
F218 Temple ruins & ever popular F225 ruined
chapel kit http://weeblokes.blogspot.co.uk/2016/07/many-more-ruins.html

F205 Moorland Hillock and F213 scenery
set http://weeblokes.blogspot.co.uk/2016/12/amera-wilderness-terrain.html
Here a general review, progress on the scenery bought, good all round
info http://theburningeye.blogspot.co.uk/2015/02/amera-plastic-mouldings-reviewand.html http://theburningeye.blogspot.co.uk/2015/01/terrain-progress.html
And some more video reviews!
Amera Plastics ruin painting blog - Musabre
Amera Plastic Moudling Review - Table Top Banter
Industrial Building Z253 - WeeGamers.eu
https://poweramour.blogspot.co.uk/2017/01/table-top-terrain-amera-craters.html - showing
unboxing and prepping craters and moonscape
https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=FLCWFqNEpyA30DYgwNimlzkg&v=5BEvVT2gzwU&app=de
sktop -F208 Amphitheatre
40K trenches https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYaKEuLon34&sns=fb&app=desktop
back to written reviews:
great pics of our buildings customised http://macslittlefriends.blogspot.co.uk/2016/03/pimpmy-amera-buildings.html
Z214 City block ruins http://gravengames.co.uk/amera-city-block-ruins-review/
Marching in Colour reviews our U109 Planet
Escarpment http://marchingincolour.blogspot.co.uk/
F225 Ruined Chapel, F208 Amphitheatre https://www.corehammer.com/gaming-board-ona-budget/
F range Spray painted! http://varchildesvault.blogspot.co.uk/2018/02/and-terrain-collectionkeeps-on-growing.html
Ever useful painting guide by Kevin Dallimore also on website showing prep of Z218 Tank
Traps Z217 Fortified Barricade (Damaged) Z204 Bastion Stronghold

http://amera.co.uk/forms/VAC_FORMweb.pdf
The Shedwars blog has some great articles like our scenery used in
a cityscape http://shedwars.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=Amera
a review on how to prep our 28mm buildings for skirmish wargaming and adapt to make a
wrecked building board
http://studiovalidus.wordpress.com/2011/01/11/urban-renewal-part-i/

Z204 Bastion Stronghold Z206 Observation Bunker Z230 Redoubt
http://atticwars40k.blogspot.co.uk/2011/11/amera-vacuum-molded-terrain-wip-phase-2.html
how to spray paint and
prepare craters https://goodbadgreenskin.tumblr.com/post/136325952589/amera-terrainairbrush-practice
Forward Command Bunker (Z202) and Battlefield Crater set Z250 Set Z250
http://gravengames.co.uk/forward-bunker-and-battlefield-craters-review/
useful help with prepping our F
range rivers http://dagobbosgrotto.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=Amera
for 15mm buildings a useful review here addressing sturdiness and a general review
http://tempestsinateapot.blogspot.co.uk/2011/03/amera-15mm-plastic-buildings.html?spref=fb
http://greblord-littlemen.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=Amera
15mm buildings and great blog on concrete
effects https://15mmskirmish.blogspot.co.uk/2017/11/testing-concrete-effectspray-on-amera.html
15mm trenches http://15mmskirmish.blogspot.co.uk/2017/06/painting-ameratrenches.html

Z236 Corner ruined building
http://theshellcase.co.uk/2012/12/17/amera-plasting-mouldings-the-second-review/

F201 Castle Ruins http://corblogme.blogspot.co.uk/2011/08/amera-ruin.html
another F201 and a F231 corner hill with
instructions! http://hipsterhammer.tumblr.com/post/135576141511/amera-scenery
F range scenery prepared for Broken
Legions http://londonbymidnight.blogspot.co.uk/2015/12/broken-legions-terrainpieces.html?spref=fb and completed
table http://londonbymidnight.blogspot.co.uk/2015/12/broken-legions-gaming-table-ready.html?
Colgar6 blog great articles on preparing and painting our F207 Terrace ruins F208
Amphitheatre F214 castle keep F218 Temple
ruins http://colgar6.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=amera
Z227 Demolished Buildings http://trialsofacasualwargamer.blogspot.co.uk/2016/04/ameraplastic-terrain.html and more http://trialsofacasualwargamer.blogspot.co.uk/search?q=amera
also by same author our F228
Church http://trialsofacasualwargamer.blogspot.co.uk/2017/01/amera-plastics-church.html

Plastics Trenches F218 Temple Ruins Future Zone Z239 Trench Set

http://gamingblog.lnh.id.au/?p=696%2F
another review of our Trenches https://toysettnytthopp.blogspot.co.uk/2017/06/terrangbyggeamera-plastic-mouldings.html

thread from Ratch on the Airfix Tribute Forum on his demo build of our 1/72 Coastal Assault

and D–Day bunker
http://airfixtributeforum.myfastforum.org/viewtopic.php?f=78&t=36357&hilit=amera
Anti-Tank Warfare and Barricades Future Zone- Z217 Fortified Barricade (Damaged)
Fortified Barricade Z216
Fantasy realm- F208 Amphitheatre-Attic Wars

http://atticwars40k.blogspot.co.uk/2011/12/amera-vacuum-molded-terrain-wip-phase-3.html
U105 4 Piece Island set http://minimusingofabear.wordpress.com/2012/02/01/islands-are-done-d

and initial article- http://minimusingofabear.wordpress.com/2011/12/28/amera-islands/
Uncharted Seas and Dystopian Wars islands set U105 -The Shellcase

http://theshellcase.co.uk/2011/08/28/amera-scenery-review/
And matching U104 Harbour-by Sander, lots of articles here about our scenery
http://modusregmagnimomenti.blogspot.co.uk/2012/01/down-at-docks.html
F205 Moorlock Hillock and F213 Scenery
set http://15mmskirmish.blogspot.co.uk/2016/12/amera-wilderness-terrain.html#more
F209 Ruined Building https://dimestorehobby.tumblr.com/post/151906458526/finished-apiece-of-terrain-today-very-satisfied
Z203 Trench defence review -Skirmishgamer
http://skirmishgamer.wordpress.com/2012/12/12/amera-plastic-moulding-review-pt-1/
Various from the ‘S’ range- 1/72nd scale, suitable for displaying Airfix (OO/HO) or similar

type plastic figures and vehicles.

http://wargaming.info/2010/i-take-a-foray-into-vac-u-form-plastics/
Z250 Battlefield Crater Set Z230 Redoubt Z211 Bombed-Out Building
http://biggeordiegeek.uk/2016/03/06/a-week-with-scenery-and-looking-forward-to-theweekender/

